




Material quality of tableware made from natural materials
(In compliance with the Household Goods Quality Labeling Act of Japan)

This product was individually handmade from natural materials.  Please 
be aware that there may be differences in hue, shade, and shape depend-
ing on the product.

We can not assume the responsibility for problems or damages resul�ng 
from failure to observe instruc�ons given in this instruc�on manual.

Please understand in advance that this service may altered without prior 
no�ce or suspended or terminated a�er a set no�fica�on period.

* 
 
 

*

*

Country of origin : Japan
Raw material : natural Moso bamboo
Surface coa�ng : urethane (LOHAS coat)
    * Coa�ng made in Japan that complies with food hygiene standards
Producing area of raw material : China
    * Harvested from agney*'s own bamboo thicket
　* All manufacturing processes at agney*'s factory



Please read the following prohibitions and precautions.

Prohibitions

Cautions

about 70°C

Do not use this product in a freezer, microwave, oven, etc.

Do not brush this product with a scrubbing brush or abrasive agent, etc.

Do not disinfect this product through the use of bleaching agents,
boiling, or chemicals.

Use this product only for ea�ng.

Avoid leaving food and drink for long period of �me.

Do not store this product in loca�ons where it will be 
exposed to a large amount of moisture or direct sunlight.
Take sufficient care when handling forks or other objects with sharp �ps.

* 

Do not apply excessive force.
Otherwise, deforma�on, cracks, or splits may occur.

Do not place near open flame.
Otherwise, deforma�on or a fire may occur.

If you are bothered by the odor of the coa�ng when 
you start using the product, pour hot water at about 
70℃ into it, and then leave it un�l it cools. The odor 
will disappear a�er repeated this procedure.

Following ac�ons may cause peeling of the 
coa�ng film, deforma�on, discoloring, etc.

Headquarters
NY-Bldg, 49-11, Yayoi-cho, Itabashi-ku,Tokyo 
173-0021, Japan

Factory
4-113-1, Shichiza-cho, Koshigaya-shi,Saitama 
343-0851, Japan


